WORSHIP AND ACTIVITIES THIS WEEK

13—18 JUNE

PARISH
NOTES

bn

Tuesday

12.00pm—Funeral of June Rawnsley

14
Thursday

9.30am—Midweek Communion in the Parish

16

Room

Welcome to
St John the Divine
The Parish Church of
Menston with Woodhead

TRINITY SUNDAY

NEXT SUNDAY— 19 JUNE — THE FIRST SUNDAY AFTER TRINITY
9.30am

Zest

11.00am

Holy Communion

12 JUNE 2022

j
9.30am

ZEST
Baptism of Etta Smith

jh
Please join us for Fairtrade tea and coffee
in the Parish Room between 10 and 11am

j
6.00pm

The Junction (followed by The Den)

11.00am

Baptism of Daphne Aflorei
Guest Speaker: Dr Jo Sadgrove from USPG

Please take the Parish Notes home with you as a reminder of the week's prayer
concerns and events. This week’s notes can be found on the home page of the
church website www.stjohnmenston.org.uk. If you are new to St John’s please
complete a pew card and hand it to one of our welcome team or clergy.

h

Vicar: Revd Steve Proudlove, 12 Fairfax Gardens, Menston, LS29 6ET

h

Tel: 877739 Email: vicar@stjohnmenston.org.uk
h

Readings:

Hymns:

Associate Priest: Revd Andrew Howorth Email: associate@stjohnmenston.org.uk
h

Parish Office: Burley Lane, Menston, LS29 6EU Tel: 872433
Email: office@stjohnmenston.org.uk
h

www.stjohnmenston.org.uk Twitter: @MenstonStJohn Facebook: @StJohnMenston
Registered charity no. 1129823

HOLY COMMUNION

Romans 5: 1—5 (New Testament page 151)
John 16: 12—15 (New Testament page 107)
Holy, Holy, Holy
Take my life
Eternal Father, strong to save
Thou, whose almighty word

h
1.00pm

River Baptism of Eddie Needle

j
The Junction and The Den are not taking place today

WE PRAY FOR
The Sick:

Ken Parker, Pauline Blake, Sylvia Bradley,
Eric Wilkinson, Margaret Bailey

Memorial Book: Cyril Dodd, Wyn Grant, Lucy Storr,
Eric Thompson, Gordon North, Charlton
Bewick, Joyce Fozard, William Rogers
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ j
* Our homes, families, friends and all whom we love
* Those whose time is spent caring for others
* Those who are close to death
* Those who have lost hope
* The worship of the Church

BUTTON VOTE
This month we are resuming our
‘button’ voting system to determine
where our charitable giving goes.
The local charity will be determined
this month, with the three options
being BEACON, Caring for Life and
Wheatfields. The voting jars can be
found at the back of church—don’t
forget to have your say!
IRIS NERURKAR
A Service of Thanksgiving for the life
of Iris Nerurkar will be held here at
St John’s on Monday 20 June at
1.30pm, all are welcome. Please
dress in colourful clothing at Iris’
request.

hf
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ j
g

Almighty and everlasting God,
you have given us your servants grace,
by the confession of a true faith,
to acknowledge the glory of the eternal Trinity.
In the power of the divine majesty to worship the Unity:
keep us steadfast in this faith,
that we may evermore be defended from all adversities.
Through Jesus Christ your Son our Lord,
who is alive and reigns with you,
in the unity of the Holy Spirit,
one God, now and for ever.
Amen.

CHURCH ROOF
Work on the church roof begins
Monday 13 June for approximately
2—3 months. We apologise for any
inconvenience caused.
- Sunday services remain unaffected
and will still take place in church.
- Midweek Communion will be
held in the Parish Room.
- The church will not be open for
private prayer and will not
be accessible at all during the week.
- The Parish Office will be closed
during the duration of the work. The
administrator will continue working
from home and can be contacted by

email. If you have an urgent
enquiry, call 01943 872433 and
follow the instructions.
- All events/bookings in the Parish
Room are unaffected.
ADMINISTRATOR
The administrator will be on leave
for two weeks from Monday 20
June. After this, the administrator
will be working from home.
PARISH NOTES
While to roof work is going ahead,
the office will be unavailable and
therefore Parish Notes will revert to
online format only. This will
therefore be the last printed Parish
Notice until further notice.
THE JUNCTION AND THE DEN
The Junction and not take place
today. They will resume next week
and the following two weeks, then
will stop for the summer. Partly
because of the complications of the
work on the roof. The anticipated
restart will coincide with the school
return after the summer holidays. In
short, The Junction and The Den will
run on the following dates, with the
following readings:
19 June - Ruth 2
26 June - Ruth 3
3 July - Ruth 4

